This plan serves as an example for a student who has completed the OMPT Fellowship and is continuing with the DSc program. Each academic plan will be tailored toward the individual with tuition/fees adjusted accordingly.

Students may begin the DSc program in either the Summer Semester or Fall Semester 1.

### Summer Semester Year 1 - $4,900 ($800/credit)

**May – June**
- DSC 800........... Curriculum Development ................................................................. 3 credits

**July-August**
- DSC 810 ......... Science and Design of Educational Assessment ................................................................. 3 credits
- Technology Fee .............................................................................................................. $100

### Fall Semester Year 1 - $4,300 ($800/credit)

**September – December**
- DSC 751 Biostatistics 1 ................................................................................................................. 3 credits
- DSC 901 Research Methodology and Doctoral Project I ......................................................... 2 credits
- Doctoral Project Fee ............................................................................................................. $200
- Technology Fee .................................................................................................................. $100

### Spring Semester Year 1 - $4,300 ($800/credit)

**January-May**
- DSC 752 Biostatistics 2................................................................................................................. 3 credits
- DSC 902 Research Methodology and Doctoral Project II ......................................................... 2 credits
- Doctoral Project Fee ............................................................................................................. $200
- Technology Fee .................................................................................................................. $100

### Summer Semester Year 2 - $2,500 ($800/credit)

**May-June**
- DSC 680........... Leadership in Higher Education ................................................................. 3 credits
- Technology Fee .................................................................................................................. $100

### Fall Semester Year 2 - $1,900 ($800/credit)

**September – December**
- DSC 903........... Research Methodology and Doctoral Project III ...................................................... 2 credits
- Doctoral Project Fee ............................................................................................................. $200
- Technology Fee .................................................................................................................. $100

**Bellin College**

continued...
Spring Semester Year 2 - $1,900 ($800/credit)

January – May
DSC 904 .......... Research Methodology and Doctoral Project IV ................................................................. 2 credits
Doctoral Project Fee ................................................................................................................................. $200
Technology Fee ........................................................................................................................................ $100

Fall Semester Year 3 - $2,375 ($800/credit)

September – December
DSC 905 .......... Research Methodology and Doctoral Project V ................................................................. 2 credits
Doctoral Project Fee ................................................................................................................................. $200
Comprehensive Exam ............................................................................................................................ $250
Graduation Fee ......................................................................................................................................... $225
Technology Fee ........................................................................................................................................ $100

Payment Plans
Tuition/Fees will be billed at the beginning of each term. Payment plans are available by contacting the
Bellin College Bursar Office at (920) 433-6640.

Financial Aid Considerations
To be eligible for federal unsubsidized student loan, a student must be enrolled at least half-time (a minimum of 4.5 credits minimum per semester). The student may be eligible for federal student assistance up to $20,500/academic year. Due to the minimum credit load required, the DSc student will only be eligible for federal student aid during the Summer Semester Year 1, Fall Semester Year 1, and Spring Semester Year 1. The total cost of the DSc program (without Fellowship) is $22,075. Students may also wish to pursue private education loans. For more information regarding student loans or other financing options, please contact the Director of Financial Aid, Lena Goodman at lena.goodman@bellincollege.edu or (920) 433-6638.